Are you interested in pursuing a career in the field of design?

JNANA PRABODHINI'S INSTITUTE OF PSYCHOLOGY (JPIP) brings you...

Aptitude test for Design Thinking (Apt-D)

- Identifying essential abilities needed to thrive in design fields
- Knowing cognitive profile including creative problem solving and critical thinking
- Understanding unique personality profile including flexibility and imagination
- Counselling on the basis of the test report

- For students of 10th, 11th & 12th
- Test time – 2 hours
- Mode - Paper pencil/ Online
- Test in English
- In depth report discussion
- Your investment Rs. 2500/- (Testing fee + Career guidance)

Why the Apt-D test?

- Based on scientific research
- Feedback on your potentials
- Counselling by experienced advisors

020-24207137  +91 8668933105
www.jpip.org
atcg@jnanaprabodhini.org
3rd floor, Vinayak Bhavan, Jnana Prabodhini, Sadashiv Peth, Pune